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Partnering and Co-Funding in Montana

At the Council of Infrastructure FinancingAuthorities March 2018 Federal Policy

Conference) apresentation was made on partnering in Montana between the SRF

Program and USDA's Rural Development Loan and Grant Program. Representatives

from the state's SRF' Program and RD's Water & Waste Disposal Loan & Grant Program

made a presentation on inter agency partnering and co-funding. One of the case studies

that was presented (see attached) demonstrated how the two programs worked together

to malie a $10 million wastewater project affordable to a population of under 1,700

people. Without the support of each agency, the project would never have happened.

Washington Infrastructure Assistance Coordinating Council (IACC)

The state of Washington's (IACC) is updating its Memorandum of Understanding

(MOU). The MOU involves 19 govemment agencies and associations. Since it was last

signed in2010, the MOU will be updated and refresh everyone's commitment to the

group. The current MOU is attached.

The work plan for updating the MOU includes:

' Rewriting the language of the MOU; (It looks like their by-laws also will be up-

dated.)

'Member recruitment; (There were several agencies who support IACC's
mission, but who are not members and signatories to the MOU.)

'Distribution and execution of the MOU; and

'Member retention. (Each member agency is supposed designate a representative

to attend board meetings and participate in IACC. Sometimes when there is

staffturnover IACC not only loose the representative, but the agency drops out

of IACC's orbit for a while. IACC wants to keep all the member agencies

active.)



The Water Infrastructure and Resiliency Finance Center

The Water Infrastructure and Resiliency Finance Center is moving forward in

several areas. There are questions on the SCWIE questionnaire about the Water

Finance Clearinghouse, when completing the questionnaire (if you have not

already done so), please be sure to answer these questions.

The Water Finance Clearinghouse is a valuable resource providing financing

information to help local decision makers make informed decisions for drinking

water, wastewater, and stormwater infrastructure to protect human health and the

environment. The Clearinghouse relies on knowledgeable contributors to provide

accurate and timely information. If you would like to become a contributor or

learn more about becoming a contributor please contact the Finance Center.

The next step in the development of the Clearinghouse will be the release of
detailed learning modules addressing water finance issues. The first three modules

will be released mid-September, these modules will address Alternative

Financing, WIFIA and SRF 101. Following shortly will be the Septic Learning

Module that will be released during Septic Week. The Finance Center completed

the last of their successful series of Finance Forums June 7ft in Findlay Ohio. The

Region 5 forum on "Learn Ways to Plan, Finance, Build, and Operate Your Water

System Improvements" had 89 attendees.



Choteau, Montana

Funded Project

Choteau Waterwater Treatment Pla nt

Applicant S L48,000

Treasure State Endowment Program

S zso,ooo

Renewable Resource Grant

S r.oo,ooo

SRF Loan: S 2,974,000

SRF Loan Forgiveness 50+6,000

RD Loan s 3,860,000

RD Grant s 1.625.000

TorAt S1o,o57,ooo



Choteau WWTP

If funded just by SRF Loan= S8,459,000

. On 30 yrs/2.5ya = S404,L72/Vear (est.)

SS0 .30f edu/month

n As funded RD/SRF= 5288,589/Vear -
$44"0 A I edulmonth

. S1L5,582/Vr savings in 30 yrs =
. lt

s3,467,464

. Savings of $8.30/edu/month in rate



ffilNFRASTRUcTUREASSlSTANcEcooRDlNATINGcoUNcIL(lAGG)

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

MISSION

The mission of the IACC is to assist communities through intergovernmental

coordination and application of resources for infrastructure necessary to

enhance, pr"."*", and protect Washington's environment and quality of life

and support community growth and economic development.

The IACC is a non-profit organization under Washington State regulations

with the mission to enhance relationships between government agencies and

washington communities in order to provide technical assistance and

efficienfly fund infrastructure in the state. IACC is achieving the mission by

developing and implementing annual work plans'

PURPOSE

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) recognizes formal IACC

membership of the undersigned organizations. lt creates the cooperative

working arrangement among state and federal agencies or boards/

commissions and non-profit associationsl organizations having ah interest in

providing infrastructure funding and technical assistance to cities, counties,

water districts, sewer districts, public utility districts, Tribes, and gther local

jurisdictions in Washington State-

III. MEMBERSHIP

IACC membership is open to all state and federal agencies or boards/

commissions having an interest in providing infrastructure funding and/or

technical services to cities, counties, Tribes, and other localjurisdictions in

Washington State. Membership is also open to those non-profit associations/

organizations providing funding assistance and technical services to cities,

counties, water districts, sewer districts, public utility districts, Tribes, and

other local jurisdictions in Washington State'

il.



Additional agenciesl associations/ organizations may join by submitting a

Letter of lnterest to the IACC Executive Board. The IACC Executive Board
willconfirm the written requests for IACC membership. Likewise, the
agencies, associations or organizations may withdraw their membership by

submitting a Letter of Resignation to the IACC Executive Board.

The representatives of IACC members are chosen by the agencyl
association/ organization they represent. Each agency/ association/
organization should have at least one representative and one alternate.

IV, EXECUTIVE BOARD

The IACC Executive Board consists of no fewer than nine (9) members.
These include the four officers of IACC. The remaining five persons will be
selected by meeting the condiiions of Membership above and representing
the interest of members such as federal programs, state programs, local
govemment associations, non-profit organizations, and tribal associations.

V. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS

IACC, as an independent organization, shall devise the most appropriate
methods to conduct its business affairs with consideration of member
agency(s) staff time, budgets, and other resources.

A. IACC members shattactively padicipate in the regular IACC meetings
and committees as described in MEETINGS and COMMITTEES
below. IACC members shall participate in the planning and
implementation of IACC's work plan and collaborate on any other
activities needed to improve and streamline the delivery of
infrastructure financial and technical assistance to Washington
communities.

B. ln providing technical and financial assistance to Washington
communities, IACC rnembers will seek to proactively coordinate open
dialogue discussions to identify opportunities in both funding and
regulatory opportunities by providing:



opportunities to distribute information regarding available

funding and technical assistance to local communities;

lnteragency communication and coordination of project planning

and implementation;
Technical assistance, as needed, on proposals to increase the

readiness of projects for funding opportunities;

lnformation to communities on funding and regulatory agency

contacts and other technical assistance providers;

Training opportunities to communities on various funding and

regulatory issues.

BUDGET

Financial resources for IACC are provided by conference revenues, corporate

sponsors, and in-kind donations. The IACC shall annually adopt a budget for

its conferences/ workshops and outreach activities. The lAcc may seek

donated services and other in-kind support from its membership.

VII. COMMITTEES

Standing and/or ad-hoc committees may be created by motion that receives a

majority of votes from the IACC Executive Board. Existing committees in the

current work plan include Executive/ Legislative, Communication/

Membersh ipl Awareness, Confere nce, and Ed ucatio n/ Technical Assistance.

The committees can change annually depending on current issues'

VIII. MEETINGS

The IACC members and Executive Board meet bi-monthly and may meet

more frequently at the discretion of the Chair or at the request of two or more

IACC members. Cofnmittees shall meet as necessary. Persons present at

the meetings of the IACC or Committees shall constitute a quorum as outlined

in the IACC bylaws. Repetitive lack of attendance by an IACC member will

result in a letter to the organization requesting whether they want to continue

the IACC membership. An annual calendar will be established at the

beginning of each Year.

il.

ilt.

tv.

vt.



APPROVAL OF THE MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

THEREFORE, by signing this MOU, the signatories agree and pledge to
support the IACC as stipulated in this multi-party understanding, through
December 2013.

The following signatory agencies/ associations/ organizations approve this
MOU and agree to support IACC's mission and agree to assign staff to
participate in the activities of the IACC.

State Historic Preservation Officer
Washington State Department of
Archaeolbgy and Historic Preservation

Rhoades, Director

lx.

Association of Washington Cities

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers State Department of Commerce

Washington State Association of Counties

Washington State Department of Ecology

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency fur Evergreen Ru Water of Washington
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Governor's Office of RegulatorY
Assistance

George Caan, Executive Director

Environrnental Prograrns
Rural Community Assistance Corporation

Washington State TransPortation
lmprovement Board

U.S. lndian Health Services

Eric D, Johnson,.Executive Director
Washington Public Ports Association

Washington State DePartment of
Transportation

Bonneville Power Adrninistration

U. S. Housing and Urban DeveloPment

T racy Birroifs, Executive Director
Municipal Research & Services Center

Washington State Public Works Board

Mario Villanueva, State Director
U.S.D.A. Rural DeveloPment

Don Montfort, Executive
Washington Associa

State



Kaleen
Washington and
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